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MAKES H IJ IN LONDON,>i ' ''

Rose Stahl, who hat been appearl ng In her popular auccess, “ The Chorus 
Lady,” for several' seasons, recently w ept abroad with the production. Ac
cording to reports, she was won the approval of London theatergoers.

Ballinger To Leave Cabinet?
iVashington, Jan. 11.—As a solution 

of i\ Biillinger-Pinchot controversy, 
t. i -I'Ve Pi-e.iident Taft of embarrass* 
ui> ul and to preclude the possibility <>i 
fit- c  -ntroversy’s becoming a campaign 
i-«ne fraught with danger to the re- 
p i ■ t . t has been suggested

. a: uiget should al
.--I jn tH'in as a uieur

<• ' '■ 111 L
< nun emanates from men- 

i i eon.less who. are deeply inter 
e.iied in the election of a republican 
mujuri'y in the next house. Thev 
iiave opposed a congressional investi* 
nation of the Ballinger-Pinchot affair, 
and have res, nted congress “ beinj; 
ti.ii-.d tu settle an imbroglio in tht 

■d> t '* imuii-diate official family.” 
j  aa.i nut the republican member.- 

ui (he congress who must assu me tht 
responsibility from the verdict, what- 
eyer it may be, following the inquiry, 
are being placed in a position where 
they will be ‘ ‘damned if they do—am 
damned if they don’t.”

They protest that this reponsibilitj 
is at once an unecessary and an un* 
just load to impose upon the repub
licans who at best will have a rough 
road to travel and a steep hill to climb 
to gain re-election next November.

Violation of Stallion Law.
This is the season of the year when 

farmers should be wise. I f  they are 
not th&y may get stallions that cannot 
stand for' public service. This board 
has repeatedlyr given warning and 
there' arO parties ih the state selling 
stallions that connot get licenses to 
stand for public service.-

L. M. Hartley of Salem, la., shipped 
six stallions to Billings, Mont., in 
violation of the stallion law. His 
agent, E. F. Maxis, pleaded guilty and 
paid the fine assessed. Two of these 
stallions cannot stand for public ser
vice in Montana. One of these stallions 
is a French Draft, ten years old, blaok 
in color, has a star, and some white on 
the inside of right foof. His name is 
Alvarez, .registration number 10009, 
weighs, about 1§00 pounds, is about 11 
handsihigh, add is a chrpnio roarer, 
that is, af^ot&d with larynegal hemi
plegia, a disqualification ’ mentioned in 
the stallion law^ol.1909.

The other station is a Percheon, 
foiir years old,Absy in color,'has a star, 
and is smopth sbd chunky. - His name 
is Theophile • • Gahntier, registration 
number 57217,’ ?, weighs about , 1750 
pounds is about Kj‘ i-2 high, and has a 
has a side bone oh the outside of bight 
front foot,, also .mention as a disquali
fication for public'service, In the stal
lion law QfiiS&ih'' X:

• *  -i ■* •_

uong-DlaUnce Wireless.
It la stated Jth&^the ^wireless tele- 

graph station on'ths., Eiffel tower In 
Paris has bssn 'receiving messages 
Cress ths statlOB'at Glacs 'Bay, Cahsds, 
a distance of M M . miles, a  nsw^in* 
statistical* belnglfltted »t the Eiffel 
tower/by mesae ef. which it is hbped 
ts establish !wireless (telegraphic com- 
munlcatldh with Baigon, Cochin China, 
•  distance of C,$0$ miles.

-  :;,: Imployee' lUllsfiFiund.; /
Tbe‘.Pennsylvania r.^lrbiad^fcns -an’, 

employee' rebel - fuad^thatlm sbeea . 
in existence S8.kywe5'and:'hlasibeee^ 
a flhanclal-and'benevolenL^M 
of great magnitude. On' the- lines 
east of'Pittsburg $112,687.61'wagpeid  
out in January.' Of this$42,076. STwent 

( to families of deceased-and $70,611.1#
1 to employes’ incapacitated for work.
, The payments from the relief' fund oh 
the lines west of Pittsburg in. Janu- 

■ ary to'cf employes, unable to .. work 
- amounted Jto $27,711.55, and to :(aa- 
I iliies offemployes^who died 87,750,.' a 
; total of $35.461.6S*f or the moath.- The 
disbursement* for relief on-.-the . en
tire system since the fund was orgaa-t 
ized amounted to $25,765,403.16. Ths 
fund is maintained by an. annual ap
propriation from the treasury, of the 
company and a small assessment from 
the beneficiaries.

Curious Custom In Corfu.
Recently a trader of Corfu, Theo- 

dorus Soccolis, was murdered In his 
Bhop. The police, not having been 
able to lay the perpetrator of the 
deed by the heels, have Invoked the 
aid of the ch.hrch, following an old tra
dition. The cathedral chapter* was 
summoned to curse publicly all those 
who might know the murderer and 
refuse to deliver him up to Justice. 
The chapter proceeded to the victim’s 
place of business, and there, in the 
presence of a large crowd, pronounced 
the curse. The bells of all the churches 
then tolled a knell.

If She Had Not Married.
The lover oft* euphonious female 

names must look back with regret to 
the eighteenth-! century with its fra
grant memories of Belinda, Arabella 
and Amabel. Yet in Spain euphony is 
still preserved. Couldi you have a 
more beautiful name than Juana Marla 
de los Delores de Leon? It is one of 
the ironies of history that the owner 
of these charming vocables was fated 
to be known in after life as Lady 
Smith, and to bestow that much less 
attractive and euphonious title upon 
a town In South Africa.

Society to Keep Early Hours.
In Paris hostesses are taking dras

tic measures to bring about the keep
ing of early hours, and though it is 
to he hoped we may not have to adopt 
the desperate methods to which some 
well known society leaders are resort
ing in France, yet it is devoutly to be 
wished that it would be made clear 
to guests during the London season 
that when a hostess asks them to 
come between certain hours the “clos
ing time” mentioned should be strict
ly observed.—Lady's Pictorial.

Nothing New About That.
After much experimenting a West 

Chester scientist has discovered that 
a fly will withstand a shock which 
would kill a horse. Any bald-headed 
man could have told him that—Phil
adelphia North American.

From Bench to Broom.
Police Judge Thomas Stanton of 

East St; Louis gave up his office and 
took ii job on the streets as sweep*/.. 
The doctors advised him that he miist 
get busy out of doors or in a short 
time he would need no employment' of 
any klnd.t ̂ It .Is rather unusual .fo//- a 
man who 'is ordered out of deor*,.tq 
take to the streets of a <dty jfi(uj|r 
than'to the fields and the woods., But 
evidently In this case the man's lungs 
were alfrlght, and it was "the exer
cise that he. needed. The Judge 
claimed that be noted an immediate 
improvement in his condition. His old 
job paid him $300 per month, while 
his new one yields but $1-50 per day;. 
But he, gave up the old on* cheerfully. 
For no doubt he holds that it is better 
to be a living street sweeper than a 
dead Judge.—Burlington Hawk-Eye.

New 8ystem of Wireless.
According to a recent press- report, 

a new system of wireless telegraphy 
has just been completed by the Ger
man Telefunken Wireless Telegraph 
company.’* The -system goes by the 
name of '.‘singing sparks,’’ ' and tt: *ls 
claimed, for :>lt.-that'dt produces contin
uous oscillations, - says' *'Bciehtific 
American.v?How this -ajtftdM'01 differs 
from the singing-arc OF hot explained. 
If a ,system has-been-evolved bywhich 
continuous- oscillations , ‘lhay be main
tained -with i perfect' regularity,- the- 
value-of itwonild be "even greater for 
wireless telephony -than for wireless 
telegraphy, m k ’It ' Would*’’enable one 
to.send;8pokeB' messSges over a' much' 
Ipnger^ntdlas than has hitherto been 
.possible.

<.tm------ 'tf
Men's H at^ 'b f'R a$ lt Kiry , .

Men’s hits, stiff or sojt. alike, are 
made froni the ‘hi/ of uie rabbit. A  
copper cone, whose-very top is more 
or less the shape of the crown of a 
derby hatf- anA'twhose sides ’ are chV- 
ered wltht minuter holes; is 'rbvolved 
very swiftly over- a suction''fifch; Ths 
fur is fed onuto the obae and the suc
tion and the.<swift revolution' draws 
this .against the .cone • ih the form 
of a  -fur .-con* ‘very f*F  inr shape from  
the vfinished hat, but which rapidly' 
becomes a finished hat'' by ' sizing,' 
shrinking, shaping and trimihihg. --lh-’ 
dlvdual skill of ’ft very' 'high’ ' order 
counts for everything. Danbury, Conn.;, 
makes 90 per cent of the stiff hats 
made in -the United- State*:
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Take The Ismay«2JX) per year.

ALBERT ROBERTS
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I Have Careful Drivers and^Knojv*•- * * • - ’ ’vr*- \ *
the Country.
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The territory surrounding Isrnay is un- 

surpassed, the soil being the most produc-
. t* • *

tive o f . any in Eastern M ontana.' Those 

seeking land, either by
*•1 A

•r‘ f <

should not fail to let me show them the' t

land in the Isrnay territory. Or, if you 

want to

*1

you should come to Isrnay and let me 

show you my list of farm lands,improved 

and Unimproved.

THE LAND MAN
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